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Jesse Duplantis, Destrehan televangelist, seeks donations for $54 million jet
By Drew Broach
The Times-Picayune
28 May 2018
Jesse Duplantis, the Destrehan-based prosperity gospel televangelist with a global reach, is asking disciples for money t
o buy a jet that costs $54 million "so we can go anywhere in the world in one stop." He seeks the donations in a video po
sted last week on his ministry's website.
"I really believe that if the Lord Jesus Christ was physically on the Earth today, he wouldn't be riding a donkey," Duplanti
s says in the video. "He'd be in an airplane flying all over the world."
He says his 40-year-old Jesse Duplantis Ministries has paid cash for three private jets and been "just burning them up fo
r the Lord Jesus Christ." The most recent purchase was in 2006, he says.
Now he has his sights set on a Dassault Falcon 7X, a three-engine jet with a range of 5,950 nautical miles. Its customiza
ble cabins accommodate 12 to 16 passengers. A 2017 write-up on SherpaReport.com, a website focused on private avi
ation, said the list price for a new Falcon 7X was $54 million.
In the video, Duplantis says God told him, "I want you to believe in me for a Falcon 7X." He tells viewers: "Pray about be
coming a partner to it."
Duplantis' solicitation comes four months after another televangelist, the Newark, Texas-based Kenneth Copeland, anno
unced he had bought a new Gulfstream V jet. That aircraft, when first sold in 1998, carried a $36 million price tag, The C
hristian Post reports.
In 2015, Duplantis and Copeland defended their use of private jets. In a segment on Copeland's television program, they
argued that commercial planes were full of "a bunch of demons" that will bog down their busy schedules with prayer req
uests, The Washington Times reported.
Full article:
http://www.nola.com/religion/index.ssf/2018/05/jesse_duplantis_private_jet.html

Re: Televangelist seeks $54 Million for private jet... - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2018/5/29 22:23
I found this article because someone mentioned it to me during a conversation.
Re: - posted by drifter (), on: 2018/5/29 22:49
I think Ezekiel 34:1-10 describes these false prophets perfectly. These evil men misrepresent Jesus for gain. God help t
hem!
Re: , on: 2018/5/29 22:53
You will find this YouTube interesting. I didn't know if to laugh or cry.
https://youtu.be/AdH2DGSXjss
Blaine
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Re: - posted by drifter (), on: 2018/5/29 23:03
Sundar Singh crossed the Himalayas barefoot to reach people for Jesus. Leonard Ravenhill walked the length and brea
dth of England preaching the gospel. Jonah's ride to Nineveh was a whale's stomach.
Yet these men think they need to take poor people's money and buy a cushy, multi million dollar jet to spread the gospel
(as if the even know what the gospel is?)
Re: - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2018/5/29 23:32
Shortly after I became a Christian, I attended a meeting where Jesse Duplantis shared his claim about visiting Heaven.
He would share this "testimony" under the title "Close Encounters of the God Kind." You can still find videos of it online (
although I noticed that some of the details have changed).
Whereas so many people in the audience were impressed by his tale, I was deeply distressed by it. From boasting that t
he "angels" were "jamming" some rock music in Heaven to seeing name-brand furniture in his heavenly mansion -- Dupl
antis's entire story made me angry.
I think that such "health and wealth" preachers play on the sinful nature that causes people to covet the things of this wo
rld. It really is a form of greed.
One of my favorite messages included on SermonIndex is "Holy Ground" by David Wilkerson.
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=336
The background of this particular sermon is important. During the 1970's and 1980's, Wilkerson had been an exceptional
ly popular minister. To many, he was the skinny country preacher from THE CROSS AND THE SWITCHBLADE who wa
s supernaturally led by God to bring the Gospel to gang members, drug addicts and prostitutes on the streets of New Yo
rk. With this fame, Wilkerson conducted evangelical crusades across America and in other countries.
His ministry eventually moved to a ranch outside of Lindale, Texas. This brought him into close proximity with other wellknown ministries and ministers. Keith Green and LAST DAYS MINISTRIES was just down the road. Donald Stephens' M
ERCY SHIPS was nearby. Most importantly, a preacher named LEONARD RAVENHILL lived not far away.
One day, Brother Ravenhill gave a copy of William Gurnall's classic on Christian living entitled THE CHRISTIAN IN COM
PLETE ARMOUR. Wilkerson, who primarily traveled by bus, tossed the hefty book (and its Puritan-era English) aside. H
owever, he was drawn back to it and decided to give it a read.
According to Wilkerson, he read just eleven pages before breaking down in prayerful tears. He said that Gurnall showed
him more about the person of Jesus Christ in just those few pages than he had from an entire life of walking with Jesus
and preaching the Gospel.
Consequently, David Wilkerson's entire focus for ministry changed. He began preaching messages that God had laid on
his heart for himself and each congregation. He stated that many "revival" meetings that were booked in advance were e
ither canceled or cut short. Wilkerson purportedly went to one meeting once as a keynote speaker only to stand up behi
nd the pulpit and state that he had nothing to say.
This didn't go over so well with many pastors or church leaders. They wanted to hear valiant stories about a skinny prea
cher going to the slums of NYC. They wanted to startle congregations with testimonies of drug addicts and prostitutes w
ho turned to Jesus. Otherwise, they wanted to hear the testimony of a street preacher who had a "vision" of the last days
(from Wilkerson's book THE VISION).
Around this time, Brother Wilkerson wanted to hear what God had to say to him or the congregations that he would visit.
He began praying intently over this. One change was the fact that he felt the Lord leading him to give his ministry's ranch
near Lindale to the YOUTH WITH A MISSION organization.
It was shortly after this time that Brother Wilkerson gave this aforementioned message, HOLY GROUND.
In this message, Wilkerson covers the things that he felt God wanted in order to get men of God on "holy ground." Befor
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e God could use him, Moses had to spend 40 years in the wilderness -- prepared to become the man of God who would
be used to "set my people free."
In short, Wilkerson covered some important things necessary for men of God to be properly used by the Lord for great th
ings.
- RECOGNIZE AND REMOVE HIDDEN SIN: It is like a leprosy that is latent in our sinful flesh. We cannot ignore it. We
cannot excuse it.
- NO REPUTATION: Men of God should avoid the obstacles associated with notoriety and fame. He even recommende
d that TV preachers shut down their ministries and then shut themselves in with God to hear his voice.
- FREEDOM FROM MATERIALISM: Wilkerson argued that he understands that greed is not just the sin of the wealthy -but also a sin of the poor who long for wealth or the life that others might have.
After he finished his message, Wilkerson told the audience that he was stepping down from ministry for a year. He said t
hat he didn't want to preach until he truly had something from God to say. A year later, he wrote many of those things in
the book SET THE TRUMPET TO THY MOUTH. He also felt a burden to move back to New York and open a fellowship
there (which became Times Square Church).
I think that Wilkerson's focus on avoiding materialism is something that is lost on the "health and wealth" and other "pros
perity" ministers. Sadly, I really wonder if they would even listen to what he had to say. The Bible seems abundantly clea
r on this issue anyway -- and these men sometimes seem to boast about their wealth or desire for it.
Re: - posted by Gloryandgrace (), on: 2018/5/30 19:22
I listened to the you tube Blaine had posted, then I listened to David Wilkerson...The two men justifying their planes epito
mize serving Christ after the flesh. Wilkerson came from the Holy Place and told us about a grace-filled God that doesn't
need our leprous-service; he will provide a healed hand that needs no reputation.
Praise the Lord for men like Pastor Wilkerson.
Re: Televangelist seeks $54 Million for private jet... - posted by Jacques (), on: 2018/6/1 0:06
â€œI hereby vow to double every dollar you give to help my friend Jesse get his new $54 million Falcon 7X,â€• Satan sa
id
http://babylonbee.com/news/satan-promises-to-match-all-donations-for-jesse-duplantiss-new-private-jet/

Re: - posted by TrueWitness, on: 2018/6/1 17:21
http://www.larknews.com/archives/620
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